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English 3005 3005-00} 
Technical Communication 
Fall 2002 
Office 
Dr. Angela Vietto I Email: cfarv@eiu.edu I Office Phone: 581-6293 
3345 Coleman Hall 
Office Hours 
Class Web Site 
MWF 1-2; T 11-1:30; and by appofl1tment 
http://www.uxl.eiu.edu/~cfarv/3005.html 
Objectives, or, Why Are We Here? 
The primary objective of this course is to improve your ability to communicate complex information in an 
audience-centered way. 
Achieving that objective requires developing your skills and knowledge in a number of specific areas: the 
writing process, research techniques, visual aids, document design, organization of textual and visual 
elements, and clear, correct, and concise prose writing. 
Overview of the Course 
This course will be divided into roughly three segments: 
(I) An overview of the rhetorical principles of technical communication. In this unit, you will write two 
reports, at least one of which will be revised extensively. We will also read some very important material, 
take several quizzes on the reading, and complete graded in-class critiques of one another's writing. 
(2) Field research. In this unit, you will conduct field research to learn about the communication skills 
required in your intended career area (or one of your possible career areas, if you are undecided). 
(3) Individual/small group study and technical communication portfolio. For this unit, you will plan your 
own individualized course of study based on what you learned in the field research unit. You will choose 
which topics you need to learn about, plan (with my assistance) appropriate ways to learn what you need to 
know, and plan a set of projects in which you can practice and demonstrate the skills you have chosen to 
focus on. 
Text 
Anderson, Technical Communication 
Other Required Materials 
Two 3 ~ x 5 inch floppy disks, devoted solely to this class and labeled with your name, my name, and "Engl 
3005 Spring 2002" 
Disability Information 
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic accommodation, please contact the Office 
of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as possible. 
Attendance Policy 
I strongly encourage you to attend every class session. Indeed, the best advice I can give you for earning the 
grade you desire in this class is to attend every class session, ask questions whenever you have them, and 
consult with me in my office whenever you think it would help. 
However, there is no section of the overall course grade devoted to attendance. Although I will not be 
deducting points for missed classes, the policies on deadlines and conferences mean that unexcused absences 
could have a significant impact on your grade. Be sure that you understand the policies on deadlines and 
conferences. 
Deadlines 
In writing for "real" purposes, deadlines count. Meeting your responsibilities to deadlines is therefore an 
important part of this course. 
If you miss class for any reason on a day when an assignment is due, you are responsible for making sure the 
project gets to me by the time class begins, or requesting an extension before the due date arrives. 
Exceptions will be made only in cases of serious, unforeseeable, and unavoidable emergencies. 
According to the University's regulations (see the 2002-2003 catalog, p. 52), "Instructors will grant make-up 
privileges (when make-up is possible) to students for properly verified absences due to illness, emergency, or 
participation in an official University activity .... It is the student's responsibility to initiate plans for make-up 
work and to complete it promptly." 
Properly verified means that someone other than you needs to verify (preferably in writing) the illness, 
emergency, or official University activity that made you miss class. 
When you have a properly verified absence for one of the reasons listed above, see me on the day of your 
return to class (or call or email) to arrange a schedule for make-up work. 
Work that is not turned in on time because of any other kind of absence and for which no extension was 
requested will not be accepted. Quizzes or in-class peer critiques that are missed due to unexcused absence 
may not be made up. 
However, if you tum in an assignment BEFORE the class period when it is due, it will be accepted even if 
you miss class. 
Assignments and Grading 
Part~!E_ati<?n (!!.nit_!)_ __ i 5Q_points__________ Final Gradi'!g Sca~__J----------·---·-·--···--· 
--~~~rt 1 (D_r.aft!Final) ____ L __ 50 poin~~----- _29_Q __ ?Jld up i A ··-··-··--·-····-
--~~~rt 2 __________ _J_ __ ~ po4_1ts _____________ 800_to 8~9 _ _ I B . -----···-· 
Homework (7) ! 70 points 700 to 799 I C 
·-~~~es~(4)-·--·~==- ! _-100-E.oillts _---·------··-·-·-··- ··699-i06o0-·-------·----rr?··-·------~~~===~~~::~~-
,__~::-c1ass critiques (5)_ i ~.9 QQints___ .. ~-~~~d __ ~el~w______ ! F --------·-··-·-· 
,_!l~flectiv~~~_!L _______ __j__70 p~in~~-----·--·- ---·-·-·---------------- ! ----------·-····--·-----·· 
Field Research Re_port ! 90 points : 
sclt::stll(lyu~Proposal . ---60imniS ______ - ------·----------i-------------
Technical 400 points 
Communication Portfolio 
Office Hours and Conferences 
My office hours are always available to you for conferences. In addition, I am available to meet with you at 
other times by appointment. You do NOT need to make an appointment for office hours, but you DO need to 
make an appointment to see me at other times. 
In the second half of this class, we will conference frequently. When we have a mandatory conference (one-
on-one meeting), I will ask you to sign up for a time in class. If you miss a conference, it is your 
responsibility to reschedule. If you fail to schedule a mandatory conference, or if you schedule a conference 
but fail to attend and do not reschedule, I may deduct up to 50 points from your final course grade for each 
missed conference. 
Saving Your Files 
Save your files. Save them all. 
Save your files on TWO floppy disks, whether you are working at home or in the ETIC. 
Also save your files on the hard drive in the ETIC, and if you have your own computer, save them on the hard 
drive of your computer. 
A bad floppy disk is not an acceptable excuse for not having a paper or homework when it is due. Not unless 
a tidal wave swept away your computer and both your floppy disks. 
Keeping Vour Papers 
Keep all your papers until the end of the semester. You will need them for future assignments. 
Electronic Writing Portfolio 
This is a course from which you may choose to submit a document to the electronic writing portfolio (if you 
are not under an older catalog that requires the Writing Competency Exam). If you are planning to make a 
submission to the EWP from this course, I strongly encourage you to do so by the end of this semester. More 
information can be found on the class web site. 
The English Department's Statement on Plagiarism 
"Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism-'The appropriation or imitation of the language, ideas, 
and/ or thoughts of another author, and representation of them as one's original work' (Random House 
Dictionary of the English Language )-has the right and the responsibility to impose upon the guilty student 
an appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate assignments, of a grade ofF for the assigned essay and 
a grade of F for the course, and to report the incident to the Judicial Affairs Office." 
My Statement on Plagiarism 
Early in the semester, we will discuss plagiarism and complete an exercise to ensure that you understand how 
to avoid it. After that point, I will not accept anyone's claim that "I didn't understand!" If I discover an act of 
plagiarism (or any other academic misconduct), all of the appropriate penalties will be applied. Why? 
Because I believe that universities should not harbor or condone dishonesty; because plagiarists are not 
learning anything and therefore are subverting the purpose of taking the class; because it is not fair to other 
students to allow plagiarists to earn passing grades; and because academic dishonesty is an affront to my own 
commitment to higher education. 
Schedule of Readings and Assignments 
All reading assignments refer to Anderson's Technical Communication. 
MAug26 Introduction to the course, ETIC, and classmates. Introductory writing. 
(ETIC) 
For next time: Read syllabus and assignment for Report 1. 
W Aug28 In class: Introductions continued; discuss Report 1; time to work on Report 1. 
(ETIC) 
For next time: Continue work on Report 1. 
F Aug30 In class: Time to work on Report 1. 
(ETIC) 
For next time: Complete draft of Report 1. Bring two hard copies to class. 
M Sept2 LABOR DAY OBSERVED-No Class 
W Sept4 Due in class: Two hard copies of a complete draft of Report 1. 
(classroom) 
In class: Discussion and practice of audience-centered document review. 
For next time: Homework I: Write an audience-centered critique of one classmate's 
report. Read Chapter 8, "Beginning a Communication," Guidelines 1-6. 
F Sept 6 Due in class: Homework 1. 
(classroom) 
In class: Quiz 1. In-class critiques of beginnings of Report 1. 
For next time: Homework 2: Using your classmate's critique and the critiques of 
introductions performed in class, make revisions to Report 1. Read Chapter 7, 
"Drafting Paragraphs, Sections, and Chapters," pp. 165-191. 
M Sept9 Due in class: Homework 2. 
(ETIC) 
In class: Quiz 2. In-class critiques of organization of Report 1. 
For next time: Homework 3: Using your classmate's critique of your organization, 
make revisions to Report 1. Read Chapter 9, "Ending a Communication," pp. 238-
245. 
W Sept 11 Due in class: Homework 3. 
(ETIC) 
In class: Quiz 3. In-class critiques of conclusions of Report 1. 
For next time: Homework 4: Using your classmate's critique of your conclusion, 
revise the conclusion of Report 1. Read, in Chapter 10, "Constructing Sentences," 
Guidelines 1-3, and "Selecting Words," Guidelines 1-5. 
F Sept 13 Due in class: Homework 4. 
(ETIC) 
In class: Quiz 4. In-class critiques of style. 
For next time: Homework 5: Using your classmate's critique and your own self-
evaluation of your style, make revisions to Report 1. 
M Sept 16 Due in class: Homework 5. 
(classroom) 
In class: Assign Report 2. 
For next time: Complete draft of Report 2. 
W Sept 18 Due in class: Draft of Report 2. 
(classroom) 
In class: Peer critique of Report 2. 
For next time: Revise Report 2. 
F Sept 20 Due in class: Revised Report 2. 
(classroom) 
In class: Discuss Unit 2. 
For next time: Draft Reflective Essay. Identify potential field research subjects. 
M Sept23 Due in class: Draft of Reflective Essay. 
(ETIC) 
In class: In-class critique of Reflective Essay. 
For next time: Revise Reflective Essay. Make initial contact with potential field 
research subjects. 
W Sept25 Due in class: Revised Reflective Essay. 
(ETIC) 
In class: Write Homework 6 (progress report, to be turned in at the end of class) and 
work on drafting interview questions. 
For next time: Work on field research. 
F Sept 27 No class: Work on field research. Individual conferences. 
M Sept30 No class: Work on field research. Individual conferences. 
WOct2 In class: Preliminary research analysis. 
(classroom) 
For next time: Complete field research; type up interview notes as completely as 
possible. Bring all research materials to class on Friday. 
F0ct4 Due in class: Completed materials from all research. 
(classroom) 
In class: Working in groups as assigned, share information. 
For next time: Complete field research report. 
M0ct7 Due in class: Field Research Report. 
(ETIC) 
In class: Work on Reflective Essay 2. 
For next time: Complete Reflective Essay 2. 
WOct9 Due in class: Reflective Essay 2. 
(ETIC) 
In class: Discuss and begin work on Self-Study Unit Proposal. 
F Oct 11 In class: Work on Self-Study Unit Proposal. 
(ETIC) 
M Oct 14 No class-Conferences. Work on Self-Study Unit Proposal. 
WOct 16 No class-Conferences. Work on Self-Study Unit Proposal. 
F Oct 18 FALL BREAK-No Class 
MOct21 Due in class: Self-Study Unit Proposal. 
(ETIC) 
WOct23 In class: Proposals returned. Discuss logistics for the rest of the semester. 
(ETIC) 
F Oct 25 No formal class: Classroom open and instructor available for individual/small group 
(ETIC) study and work on individual projects. 
MOct28 Conferences this week: Continue individual/small group study and work on individual 
projects. 
W0ct30 Conferences this week: Continue individual/small group study and work on individual 
projects. 
FNov 1 Conferences this week: Continue individual/small group study and work on individual 
projects. 
MNov4 No formal class: Classroom open and instructor available for individual/small group 
(ETIC) study and work on individual projects. 
WNov6 No formal class: Classroom open and instructor available for individual/small group 
(ETIC) study and work on individual projects. 
FNov 8 No formal class: Classroom open and instructor available for individual/small group 
(ETIC) study and work on individual projects. 
MNov 11 Conferences this week: Continue individual/small group study and work on individual 
projects. 
WNov 13 Conferences this week: Continue individual/small group study and work on individual 
projects. 
F Nov 15 Conferences this week: Continue individual/small group study and work on individual 
projects. 
MNov 18 No class: Individual/small group study and work on individual projects. 
WNov20 No class: Individual/small group study and work on individual projects. 
FNov 22 No class: Individual/small group study and work on individual projects. 
Nov25-29 THANKSGIVING RECESS-No Class 
MDec2 Conferences this week: Continue individual/small group study and work on individual 
projects. 
WDec4 Conferences this week: Continue individual/small group study and work on individual 
projects. 
F Dec 6 Conferences this week: Continue individual/small group study and work on individual 
projects. 
MDec9 No class: Individual/small group study and work on individual projects. 
WDec 11 No class: Individual/small group study and work on individual projects. 
F Dec 13 Due in class: Homework 7: Memo reporting on status of portfolio. 
(ETIC) In class: Course evaluation. 
Finals Week: Technical Communication Portfolio due Monday, December 16 by 4:30 p.m. 
Portfolio must be submitted by hand to Dr. Vietto or in her mailbox. 
Portfolio will not be accepted if progress memo was not submitted during last week of class. 
No final exam. 
